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' to be'ruined. We'H fight for our country, for o w flag. We believe in it."

N They go. We got a lot of them go. First world war, second. We got a lot of

, our boys killed, a lot of thern.̂  I was in the first world war but I didn't go

across to fight, Tyut'I was soldieafilg Irl the United States. I folunterred. I

was just eighteen, FopLldvd.hg th& eighteen I was dishharged. 1919 I was discharged

' that's when I got married, right after I got dishharged.-Well do you want to

go ahead when,I. got married and get hers, so we can get through with it. You

got it. on now?; •. , * • ' • •

(Yeah, it's going-;) • *' . ,,. ;

Wjsll, this is her jstory. That's Mary Tartsah brining put her story that was

being-brought out way. back there, way I don't know how many centuries ago.

This story was brought out--tllere was a camp at the foot of a big fountain.

They were craped there. And these people'here, these Indians said'this, "Well

t --'" the people said that th*ere,w^s people there among the Indians, th-ia young •

girl, a young girl and they—this girl neyeV did put her" foot.-o^Jhe ground,

on the dirt. They never put this girls foot on the dirt or any*place on the
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ground. They Always got something there to .pub—ordinarily she would sit on

' there. And lhenever they wanted to move her, get her away from there, they
* . . ' . -- 0

would, carry, her ;and put her on another pallet or something. She never did. put - '

her foot on the'ground. Said this girl has something that talk to him, talk

' to her. Said., "The'minute that you; put your fdot. on the ground, something was

going to happen..." So they n^ver did.put her foot or* the ground. So while she

* was there they had; her sitting up there'and. there .was A little tree "here, was ',

kind of snail, but it straight; And got limb, few limbs on,there. And they—I :

, guess'the parents they forgot about that little girl and this;,other neighborl

girls these, other Indian sirls, they jwent over there and they pick her up.

They pick her up and' they, took her to that tree what I'm telling you about..
• . ' * ' • " \ . .
That, tree that was standing there,you koT\ ,Tbpy set her down there and whiles

*- they we: e playing around there this girl she looked up and there was a -little
. bird sit up on there, oh the tree. Aftd%he could just reach and catch it,


